
Mermaid Catering’s
Seasonal Weekend Meal Menu

★ Cancer Fighting Kitchen Cookbook Magic Mineral Broth 32oz $12
★ Honey Crisp Apple Cider with star anise, cloves, citrus and cinnamon 32oz $12
★ Honey Lavender Lemonade 32oz $12
★ New Zealand Grass Fed Tenderloin Dinner herbs de provence shallot demi glace, wedge salad, 

fresh ricotta whipped potatoes, white truffle hericot verts almondine, dinner bread; serves 2 $68
★ Old Bay Seafood Boil cleaned blue crabs, NC jumbo shrimp, Cape Charles clams, Virginia sausage, 

potatoes and sweet corn steamer bagged and ready to cook or we’ll cook it for you; serves 4 $88
★ Coastal BBQ & Southern Fried Chicken Dinner our original coastal pulled pork bbq, Southern fried 

chicken and two country sides; serves 4-6 $48
★ Artisan Cheese & Charcuterie graze all day on an impressive display of artisan cheeses, charcuterie 

meats, lemon ginger hummus, fresh vegetables, antipasti and accompaniments $60
★ Neptune Salad think Lobstah’ roll! Chunks of lobster, blue crab and shrimp with diced English 

cucumbers and red onions with lettuces boats for serving; 16oz $32
★ Fresh Pimiento Cheese we’ve been told by a pimiento cheese expert it’s the best! 16oz $22
★ Toasted Swiss Ball creamed swiss and whole seed dijon rolled in toasted swiss crumbs; 16oz $16
★ Deviled Crabs Blue claw crab meat and a blend of spices and vinegar baked in foil shells; 6x3oz $32
★ Jumbo Lump Chesapeake Crab Cakes served with lemon horseradish cream ; 4 x 4oz $32
★ Crab & Asparagus Cheesecake savory cheesecake of lump crab, lemon and dill; 8” serves 6-10 $60
★ Lobster Cheesecake savory cheesecake with chunks of lobster, lemon and dill; 8” serves 6-10 $60
★ Whole New Zealand Grass Fed Beef Tenderloin dark red wine demi glace, horseradish cream $120
★ ½ New Zealand Grass Fed Beef Tenderloin dark red wine demi glace, horseradish cream $70
★ Roasted Rack of New Zealand Lamb pearl onion demi glace $72
★ White Truffle & Wild Mushroom Risotto 32oz $16
★ Fresh Ricotta Whipped Potatoes 32oz $16
★ Honey & Cayenne Glazed Baby Carrots 32oz $12
★ White Truffle Almond Hericot Verts 32oz $12
★ Bay Cheddar Biscuits 6 for $8
★ Pumpkin & Toasted Walnut Cheesecake 1 slice for $8, 6” for $45, 9” for $65
★ Chocolate Pecan Pie 8” $18

*For pickup and drop off only on Friday @ 4p - Sunday @ 2pm, all other orders should be placed through catering
All orders must be placed 24 hours in advance

Order online at 
www.mermaidcatering.com/shop

Call 757-358-7904 or email tastytreasures@mermaidcatering.com with any questions!


